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inotlier wvas daugliter of President Dundas, and tus cc'nnected 'vitlî Lord Melville
n"id rnany distinguishcd Scotch families. Ife wvas born in 1775, and passed through

arlong lifle of varied trials. Ife sailcd frein England ini May, 1795, iii the Winitertoil
Elast Indinnian, ceînaanded by Captain Dundas, of Dundas, and, ia August of the
saine year, ivas siiipiwrckhed on thte coast of Madagascar; and, tîtough. a cîclicate
youth, lie survivcd, vhile numereus strong men suîîk to rise no more. Dnring liii
resideiicc of aîbout twcnty years in India, lie was exposcd ta dangers in nîany viictl
shapes, iwhich lie lias succinctly ailuded te la a short wvork entltlcd Il Iractical Il-
luistrations of a Particular Providence," iii which lie details bis wonderf'ul preser-
vatien la a second shipwreck, and lus equaily wonderful escape frein being iurdcflred,
liy the Malauys ini anotetcr vessel. Frein lis talents and connections, 'Mr. Iluclian
speedily rose te luigl office la India, and wvas appointeil Secretary te the Geverîinent
at Madras; but circunîstances requiring lus retura home, lic ivas, about 1809, most
auxieus te revisit lus native land. 11e Juad taken passage in a favorite sluip, thte
Lady Jane Dunda-.;: but politicai eveats forced hlm te reniain ia India. Ilc states
Itow deep were luis feelings, ivhuen, fromn the fortifications ef Madras, lie helicld the
fleet getting wcigh inl a beautifuily serene cvening; but enly the ivreck of that fleet
ever reached England ; and the Lady Jane Dunidas, la ivhich bis passage ývas en-
gaged, -%as neyer heard of, nor lier fate kaeowi. Anotiier circuinstance iue.griy as
reînarlable, and ivhiclu is îîarrated by biniself, occurred in connection 'urithb is re-
turil hoine. Frein the state of plitical xuatters at 'Madras at that period,
it ivas deemed necessary, about a mentît aftcr the fect sailed, te scnd a con-
fidential public servant homne, and «Mr. ]3ucluaii being seiccted for that empioy-
ment, a finst-sailing packct was appointed for ii, and bis expenses paid, by which
lie reaclucd E ngland la safcty at the saine period as the shattcred reinains of the
Ileet in wlulch lie should bave sailed, and -%vithiout enceuntering any steris. Oa
returniug te Scotland, lie )vas brouglut into contact Nvith lus relative, 'Mr. Robert
Cathcart, of Druin, W.S., -whuose great abject was t e id ail nreuad luini te enîbrace
truc and earnest vicws of religion. Ini titis lie was, as regards Mr. Iluclian, ns '-cil
as 'mitli imaîy others, successful; and thioughi Mr. Catlicart wmas shortly alter caicd
te lbis reward, bis admirer and papl, Mr~. Buclian, was long spared for very extenl-
sive uscfulncss, and te lie, iin lis turn, thc mens of leading many te thie truc kîiew-
]cdge of n cruicified Redeemner. Frein 1813 Mr. fluclîan's lifé m-as Chieii'y spent on
luis estate la Bcrwicksire, activciy cngaged la public business, and in doing goed to
rill arouiid Iiia; but, thueugli apparently removed frein danger, lue nuet 'urith more
appmalling accidents thil tiiose 'muho seemed te bic constaatiy cxposed te great perils.
lai 1815, 'mwhili'vith somne friends at Cbepstow, lic n'as cressingtlîc WTye in acrowdcd
boat ia the oeîiîîig; and, tbreugli the negligeuce and drtnkeiuiess of thte boat-meu
tluey 'muere carricd %vit great rapidity thîrougli the narrow aperture of the bridge,
thoen under repair, and oîîiy saved frein destruction by the presence of niud of Mr-.
]iuciuan, ini caiuing on ail te sit down before the boat struck the pieu- of the bridge.
Mbont twenty years ago, on one occasion, '-hile visiting a iiglibour in Berwick-

sîmire, lie weîut, la ta examine an ice-house 'mhich n'as at the tiiiie bcing filied, and-,
net obseu-ving the pit, lue 'muas prccipitated bcadiong te tce bottoina; and tce neit
cart-leard of ice, 'mu-hidi 'muouki soon have appreaclîed, must have incvitabiy coveu-ed
hini 'muitît its lieau-y masses; but a labourer work-ing acar the spot observe-d IÛM
entter, and net scciîu hlim retura, soon learat thie cause, nd iad hita breuglit eut
bcfoî'e aitothier load of ice n'as tlirown in. The severe dislocation by this accident
eccasioacd iamnecs:s fer life. A fc'mu ycars aftcrwards, 'mu-ile riding te churcli, hc
'-as tiurowa froin Itis itou-se, and sustaincd vcry scu-cre injuries. Only last year,
'muhile again ridiiig la bis omu-n parki, luis horse toek friglit frein soine cause, and,
running off, Mr. ]3ucliani nas precipitated te thie gremmad, ind luad luis leg bre'kea at
the hip-joint; but frein titis isehie scoed te have recoe-red, and te have ainmost
ie éerainc(i liis 'montcdlhucaitlu. For nminy ycnrs hue aise took a censiderabie part in the
delilierations of thc Genou-ai Assembly ef thc Chînrdli of Scotlind. At the Disruption
lic cast ln his lot with the Free Churclu. On the Salibatit cvcnings, nfter instu-ucting-
bis ciass of pupils, lie 'muould dehiver te luis asscnibied hueuseliold ai unmuritten dis.
course. Ilis bast ilaness enly cndured about a 'mueekz; bronchuitis hîaviîug taken pos-
session of thec hungs. Ife prayed ahmost witlîout ccasing during the last four dlays
and nigltts, fou- himself and otliers.-Chiristian Tiiaes


